
LEGISLITIVE BILL 1II97

Approvetl bI the Goyernor lpril g, 1972

Introalucetl bI public Health and flelfare Contrittee,C. KennedIi, 21st Distrlct

L8 1 997

Ihoras

Itl ICT to aretrd s€ctions 71-1626 to 71-1629, nelssoeRevisetl Statutes of Uebraska, i9q3, sectioDs7t-1630.02 and ?l-1631, f,evised StatutesSupple!ent, 1969, anil secti.on 7l-1630, nevissatStatutes Supplereot, 1971, relating to publichealth; to proviale for organization of countJ,tlistrict aaal citt-count, healtb ttepartrenti!to provlile the qualifications for directors;to proviile for selection of boards of health;to repeal the original sections; lDd totleclare an elergency.
Be it €nacted bI the people of the Stat€ of lebraska,

q
f

ta tutesollors:
SectioD 1. Ihat s€ction 71-'l'626. Reissue Revisettof Uebraska, 19tt3, be a!eDded to Eea(l as

7 1-1626. I pproved local fu11-tire public healthservl,ce reans a ful I-tire service utilizing local.,funtls, or any cotbinition tfetleral anal other
erployi ng

€1,
qualif ieil uetlical, nursin

Personn ror kin untler the direct

atate,
bereof,

g atld other essential
ion and supervision ofIfa full-tire quali ietl aedical direc toE

a ucte rI Ir the ru1es, re uof the De art [ent of HeaIth. of--
t nsantl policies

of-Xcltagltte

Sec.
of

2. That section 17-1627. BeissueXebraska, 1 9tl 3, be alendett to
Eevised

rcad as

71-1627. tny countlestablish a county or distric

Statutesfollors:

eD tl16

reilical tlirector
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hea 1th

y gualifiett ful:I-thcfficers antt such saDufses, aad clerical
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or group of counti€st health depart!ent rlth
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rat be

lCfl_or _fe4t;tirenitarl inspectors,assistants as

n Dubl:t uork anr assisted at

c!e!!-at-leaaa paia:tlIE-
ce coDsu tant rho shall
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LB lq97

necessary to carry oD the activities Pertinent to a
countl or ttistrict health tleparttent; !E!!qgqr horctctT
aoy county having a population of less than si:t1 !!:I!t
thousantl inhabitants shall not establish a countt health
alepartnent, or be a part of a tlistrict health alePartlent'
unless the agreenent rbereby such county or tlistEict
health tlepartnent is provitlerl for shall be apProveA bI a
oajority of the legal voters of the counti or ProPosed
di;trict yoting upon the ratification anal approval of
such agreenent, as hctcinaftct proviiled in-!!is ac!.

sec.
of

3. fhat section 71-1628, neissue Betiscd
NebEaska, 19113, be arentletl to reatl asStatutes

follors:
71-1628. The county boartl of anf count, Dat 11,

Eake aD agreetrent tith the Departtrent of llealth of the
state relative to th€ expentliture of locaI, state,
fetleral, antl other funtls, or any of such funds, available
for public health in theiE county; l2l estabLish ?trduaintain a single full-tine local health tlePart!ent for
their countl antl any otheE counties, lhich colbine for
that puEpose, and Pursuant to such conbination or
agree[ent, such counties oay cooPerate rith one another
and the Departnent of flealth of the state, and contribute
to a Joint fund in carrying out tbe Purpose ant! iDtent of
secti;ns 71-1626 to 71-1635: the iluration antl nature of
such agreenent sha11 be evidenced by the resolutioDs of
the countl boartls of such counties antl such agreetent
shall be lubaittetl to antl approveil by the Departlent of
Health: antt (3) cooperate flith anY city rhich has an
establishetl alepartDent of health iD the establisbrent anil
naintenance of a city-county health dePartuent. fhe
tluration antl nature of such an agr€etent shall be
evltlenced by resolutions of the city council of the city
and the county boaEd participating. such agreerent shall
be subnittetl to anil approved bY the DePartlent of flealth.
No such agreenent sha1l be final anal biniling uPon a[y
countl having a population of less than sirtt llirtv
thousintl inhabitants unless and until a regular or
special election, as herein provitled, has been heltl as a
r6ferentluo thereon in the county rhere the countt health
tlepartDent, or in the counties rheEe the tlistrict health
tlepartnentT is sought to be establishetl, antl a laJorltl
of all the gualified electors voting thereon shal1 tote
in favor of the ratification antl approval of such
agreenent. The proposed agreenent shall be subDitted to
the electors of the county or alistrict in vhich it ls
sought to establish such county or tlistrict health
ttepirtoent at a special election to be called for that
purpose by the countY coEDissioners of the countY or
iounties participating in such agreeDent, or at a geoeral
election, to be heltl not iess than thirty nor [ore tban
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L81097
Dinety alals after the approval of such agEeerent by theDeparrient of Health. -ite election "friff ;; .iff.i,proclailetl, heId, conalucteal, and canvassed after thera'ner of generar oE special elections held for tnas[brission of propositions to ttre voiers "t " 

-"oonty -ii
proriiletl in sections 23-126 ana z:-ize. The p."pJ"itr"ito be subnitted to the etectoEs shali-be statae .;;--;;;ballot substantially as follovs:

shal.l the a greerent for the esta blish.ent of acoutrty (or distris on file in
ict) health departient,

the office of thecountr, ltebraska, be ratifiefes ....

fhat section 71-1630, Reyisedbe arendetl to reatt as follors:
(1) Hhen a health alepartrent

rhich agreetent
countl clerk oftl antl approred ?

Statu tesSec. q.
Supp}eretrt,1971,

of such countlshall consist

NO

7 l- 1630. has beenes tabl ished the countl boartl of sucb a cou o ty antlapprovetl bI
by
the DeP

unt
artrent of Healtb of the State ofiebraska as a co y health tlepartrent , the countt boarilsha ll appoint

fo1lo yi n
a boartl of health, rhlchof the g nenbers: (a) One leuberof the count y boartl, (b) the couDt 1t clerk oEsoperitrteadent , rho shall be appointed bt tbe count,boartl of cotrissioners or supervis

12, 1! a Joiat resolution of the cornt, boarits ofeach.courtt in the ttistrict health ttepartreDt, the countyDoartls of soch aisrrict shall .;;i--;;;--!=ii[rili""Iallstrict boartt of health rl.th itue cJnsfaeratlon for Ifelr aatl eguitable represe.tatlon fror the entiEe area to
-3- 1417
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be serveil. fhe tlistrict boartt of health shal1 conslst of
the folloYiDg lenbeEs: (a) one letber of each coultt
boartl ln the district, (b) one Ph, sician frou each couDtt
cbosen frol a list of three na Ees sub!itteA the

county does no
Y of each countl in
i hare a uedical

bytfredical societ the ilistrlct, oE a[,
soc iety , hysic ianaP

resitlchosen froa a list of three PhYsicians i ng antl
practicing in such ilistrict, subnitted b, the ilistrict

super i n tentle nt oE clerkiedical societt,
frol each count,

(c) the count,
iD the distric

iDt the health o f the cor.unltY fror
countY in the district; one-third of rhor shal
aPPoin tetl for a ter! of one Ye ar, one-thirtt for a Period
of tro vears antl one-third for

6r their terDs of offic e shall elPire. ela period of three le
cb

ars,
aatl aft ner

l9I one
erestetl in

oi oore Pub

Pe rson sha11 be reaPPo
tI

c- sP f ted ren or

iration of a pr ior

antl
folen
each

lbe

untllappointrent sha11 be f or a Period of three ,ears.
inted to saicl boartt of health

Xo

te
o vears or lore have elapsed frol erp
ir'on saitl board. APPointrents to fi Il aDI iacaDcies

shall be for the unerPiretl teris'
(3) Ihen the count, boart! of ant such countt .aDfl

the citl'cbuncil of any cily located therein' ercePt a

"iir ot'the prinarY cliss, f,ave drarn uP an- agteeretrt'
appioved u1 iUe Departlent of tlealth, for ralntalDrtrg a

;ii;:;;""ti healtb departrent, the citt antt count' "1"11.=illiiiu '" citv-coinir boirtt of health' rt shall
;;;;i;i ot tt. foilouing'EeDbers, uith 

'lu€ 
considcratlon

t"- l.-gir"o in an entleaior to secuEe a fair antl eguitable
i"p.""iotiiion fron the entlre area to be servetl: (a)
or[-i.pi"i.ntative of the countl boartl to be choseD bl
if," ""tnty boartl, tui "ne repreientative fror the clty
."on.fl t6 be ilds;n by tne city councll, (c) oDe
i"oiesentative frol the c6unty uedical societr' choscD
;;;;-;-ii;a-'of- th... Dares sublittea bt the courtt
lettical societY to it. citt council.and county boaril tlg
r.i..t"a-uy a iraJoriiy voie of !!t clty council "?d;;;;ai -boaid, (dt ooi represetrtativa fror the courtt
aeot"i societi, chosen iror a list of thE€e rales

"oliiit.a lr iL" countv tlental societ, to !I" 91:f
council and county board antl selectett by a lajorit' . rote
;;-t;;-"iir "oon"i1 and countr board, and (e) -. tbree
oublic-spirited nen oi ,o..n inierestetl in the health of
I;;-;;t;[;iti,-t" be chosen bv the rajoritt-Yote of . the
Jity-".r".iI'init county boartl. -one-thiril of its rerb€rs

"iiir-u" ippointea-ior'u teEr of one lear, on€-thirit_. foE
i p"iioa oi'tro years antl one-thirtl for a period of three
'I 41 8 -rl-

ct- or L:
eDtental societY, a

cn

cnuntY den
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,ears. lfter tbeir teEns of office shal1 erpire, eachner appointoent shall be for a period of three'i"iis.--ioperaon shall be reappornted to the board of ueaitn -ontir
tro yeaEs oE lore have eJ.apsed fror ttre erpiralioa "i-'.prior terl on said- board. tppointrents to ftll aD,vacancies shall be for the uneriired terr of the i"nli.rhos€ ter! is being filleil by such appointient

Sec. 5. That sectio[ 71_1630.02, R€yisedstatutes supple.ent. 1969, be arended to read is forrors:
71-1630-02. The board of health of a city-couutyhealth alepartlent established by a county antt a iiii--"tthe prilary class shall, irrettiitely afier appoiniieni,reet aral organize by the election of one oi' ii= -oio

relbers as presittent, one as vice president, ana -inotier
as. secretary and, eitheE frol its orn lerbers orotheErise, a treasurer. It !af elect such otberoffi.cers, as it Lat deeo necessary. and nafe--ina iiiptsuch rules for its orn guidance aira for the governr.oi-6rsuch health departtent _as !aI be necessarl, nottncoosistent ritb chapteE ?1, article 16. rt suaii, riitrtbe approval of the nonici,pality a4il !hq_!gerg-oi--i"!g!tss!!issie!9Es, (r) ser€ct ahe ieilff- aiieEt6i--E?-!iEltlepartrent, rho shall be (a) a grailuate of an accreaiiearetlical school, (b) :?ll-traiaci refl-tgglgg! in poUii"bealth rork, (c) qualifieit in acc6idilE-;iIfr tte 'reiitatstst regulations of tbe state, aDtt (d) approved by ii.Departtent of Health; (2) hold aD annual- reetiaq, atuhich reeting officers shall be e:.ecte<t foi iU.--.i!"iogterr; (3) holil re€tings guaEterly of each year; (q) Uoia
:t:"ii1.!::tinss upon a tritten iequest sifnea'ui iro--orIta retbeEs atral filed cith the secretiry: (51 !.keprovislon for suitabLe offices, facilities, i"a .igirip..ilfor the health alirector and assistaDts anat tl.i. iii'-ioatrarelltg erpenses il thg perforrance of tueii 'aitf"";
-(6) 

publish in parphlet foin for free distributiotr.--ioanDuar report shoring 1a) the condition of its trust' fJreach Iear, (b) tbe suls of ronel receivett fror ;iisources, giving th€ Bane of any donor, (c) hor aLI noo.ibas beeo erpendetl and.for rhai, purpose,' and (d) "o.i,other statistics and infoE.ation in iegaia to the irorr-oisuch health tlepartrent as ray be of general interest: (?tenforce antl obserye the rulei, regulitioni, ina-oia.i"'oithe D€partreut of Health and all iars of the State ;ilebrasla pertalning to the preseryatlon of health, erceDtas.otherrise proviaett ia seitions t1-1626 t" ii:i6li:-iIi
?!!: lll nocessart sanltary and health inrestigati;;; j;elnapections; (9, investigate the eristence of eDvcoutaglous or infectious dlsease antt attopt i"i"o."", .iI[th€ approval of the D€paEtrent of Eealth, to "r."si ah;pEogress of the sare; (10) itistrtbute free, as the fociiaeetls ray require, all vaccines, drugs, seruls, aod otber

-5j l4l9
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pEepaEatioDs obtainetl froD the DePaEtDent of nealth oE
'puriUasea for public health purPoses bI the couot, boattl;
iiif upon request, give piofessional a6vice antl
iofLrration to-a1l city, viltage, and school authorities
oD all ratters pertiining io sanitation antl Public
health: antt (12) iir the salaries of all erPlotecs,
in"iuainq the health director. such citl-county. health
a-partrent nay by agreelent vith the city or--ritb th:
""i,otl, proviie ior-the coYeEage of- the officers an'I

"rpi"ii.i of such citl-county bealth dePartrent untler the
ciiy ilr county pension plan or retirelent plan, or bealth
insurance p1an.

Sec. 6. That section 71-1631, Revisetl statut€s
supplerent, 1969, be alentletl to read as follors:

71-1631. The boaral of health of each couDtI,

rc*1-tta -1ei 1I llt
accordance vith the aerit slster regu a tions of the

uent of HeaIth;sta
t2t off,icers shall be electetl for the ensu ing Iear:treet in g
(3) hold Deeti ngs quarterly in october, Januart, and
rpril of eacb year: all such nee tings shall be held on or

h on a tlate firetl at thebefore t he tenth tlaY of the rotrt
precetl i ng quarterly oeeting; (q) holtt special Eeetings

te, antl {d} lgL approvetl by the DePart
hold an annual neeting in July of eac h lear. at rhlch

arr itten request signed bY tro of its rerbers anduPon
f 1leoffices,
tlirector
erPenses

1 420

d rith the secretaEY; (5) Ea ke provislon for suitable
facilities, antl equiPlent for the health

antl assistants .antl their pay and traYellng
in the perforuance of their

ut if he
east Dart-t EE

tv of the ietropolitan classchac

-6-
auties; (6) Publish,



L81497
on or soon after the second Tuesalav in JulI of each lear,in parphlet fort for tree ttisiiiuriioo, an annual Eeportshoring (a) the condition of its iiust on trre ii.si-'a.yof ituly of that rear, (b) tbe =or"-of noo"y i...ioIi rio.all sources, giving itrd iran" oi -uny-aonor, (c) hor all,toney has been erpended anil for rhat _poipo"", ;;; iufsucb other statistics and inforration iir l"q"ia -to i;"rork of such healr_h departlent "i n"y be of generalinterest; (7) enact rules and reguiatiois, "ot".soji[--topoblic hearins hel.d. after aue -fuuric ;"ai;;-,;;"-sucbhearing by publication at least'-once in -i- n"""pii".haviog general circulation in iUe county or ttistrlct .tleast ten days prior to_such nearin!, and enforce the:are f9. the protection of public heatth "oa- ii"prevention of conrunicable 'ttiseases ritbiD itsjuristtiction, subJect to the reviei-ina "pprovii-or "i"urules antl regulations by the State Board of Health; (S,rake all necessary sani[.ary ana teaiil in"e"tiqi[i.i= Jiainspections; (9) in couoties baving a popuration of rorethan three hundre. thousana inuatiiants, enact ro1€s an.regulations fof the protectioD ot puurii neiiin--iia ;;"prevention of connunicabre diseas.i ritlin-i[.- ai=i.i.i;ltel+aea. that such rules ann regulaiioni striir -;;;;-';"

application rithi. the jurisdicti;;;i ririls-oi "ii'-.iiy9f.tl" retropotitan clais, nor le i; effect oniir -i.l
thir!, 9"yr after the coupletion'' of a thEee_u€ekpublication in a lega1 ne*spaper, iUl "pp.or.a---ii 

-;;"
couDtI/ attorDel rith his- rriiten approval attachedthereto, anar (c) filett in the office ot'ir,e ."""tf--Ji"itof such countyi (tO).investigat" -iA" eristence .ot--iny
contagious or infectious ills6ase and attopt n.iro..", ,i[f,the approval of the Departrent of iealth, t" -iii..i -ii"
progress of the sare; (11) ttistEibute free, ".-it"--ro""rneeds uay reguire, all vatcines, diugs, seru!s, and otberpreparatioDs obtaiaed. fror tbe ieparirent of Health orpotchased for public heatth purpoiJs bI the counti boarit;!1?) upgn reguest,- sive ' piotessi6nai -iai;ii"---iia
liforration to a1I cityi villaie, ana'sctroot authoritieson all latrers Dertiining €o- s.oit"ii"n ;;i-';;;ii;health; anrl (13) iir tne -saiiri!s--'or all erployees,laclurttng the health afrector.--iucr city_couaif.-;:;iiiil€partr€nt rat' also establish an inaeienaeni, pir!iJiplan, retiretent plan, or health insuranci pfan, .oi--Ui
agr€eleDt rith anv participatiag city or county, - proyidifoE the coverage' of officers' ina' eaproyees of sucbcitl-county bealth departr€nt unaei suctr-cily o. -"ooiti
penalon plan, rertrerent plao, ". i.iiiil i;;i.";;" ";i;;:

iiiil'ii^ ;ii,: ;i:"1:";".31".,'".!"1 l' i. ;:';:i1". i;;;::!i:iplal, retirerent plan, or heilth insurance plal of suchcouDtt.
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Sec. 7. That original sections 7l-1626 to
71-1628, neissue netiseat stitutes of xebrasla' 'l9ll3t
;;"ai;;; - 

u i-roro.oz and 71-1531, Beviseil statut€s
loppf.i"ot, 1969, anil s€ctlon ?1-1530, Eevisetl statutoa
su|llerent, 19?1, are rePealetl.

sec. 8. Since an e.erge[cf erists'
shall be in ful1 force antl take effect, frol
fii-p"=."g. an<t approval, accortling to 1ar'

this act
antl a f ter

1 422 -8-


